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03 c 	 V1CC-• 	i  1:1-0-.•44t e The Federal Bureau of invectii;ation, 'Oeu Orleans,*  
was 711;,arted xo)ptivn 1 their inLerview vithiss 

,a4. 
Karil 	1.iurrett, vouei.i el -.1,co Harvey Oswald, Ancl, 
she denied having seen OI;vald at any time outs ao 
the United States;› Y31 reported ne :;ativo resuLts 
in connection vita tlicir inciries relative t 

possession of rifle in 1:reu Orleans by Oswald, 
the use of gun club far practice purposes, also 

travel from rev Orleans to 1:exico. ;Testern Union • 
records in Hew Orleans failed to reflect money orders 
sent to Oswald. The Fair ?lay For Cuba Committee • 
pamphlets were printed in 1.eu Orleans at two dif-

ferent plants. Oswald reportedly was identified at 

one place as the perf;on who placed the order, but 

was not identified at the other. 

3 

Reference is made to various reports slihmitted in this case. 

On 12/6/634
/  
 at as-orordmately 12:30 P.I(C.iT), telephone call was received from Deputy• 

Chief Paul J. Paterni, relative to info=ation contained on page 10 of Si A. G. 

1/74  

Vial's zfiort dated 12/3/63i/detailin:; :,,.ults of interview with Liss Karil:rn 
Hurrett, 357 French StreeqUeu Orleans cousin of Lee Harvey Ozvaldpvho said _________._ -_- __-_-, -...-----• - 
s.ao returned to Lou Orleans in January, 1963, after having travelled extensively 
in the Far East and elsewhere. It was recueztod that this matter be discussed 
with S:, Vial to determine if Miss Kurrett had'sentioned having been in contact 
with Oswald at any time during her travels in the Far East while he was in the 
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K,”ino Corns, not overlook-lag the losibilitr that aho could have recruited him fo- the Communist cause, and co.-.1d have Thatructed him in connoction with the assassinatibn whilo they were ,ot:1 in -0-1 CAcans the early part of 1963. 
It was also su=ested that we asoertain from the FBI if there was any informa-tion developed by them to indicate that Oswald had the rifle while in TeTcy Orleans or if he used a local Practice 	and w'Llether inouirios had boon made to determine if Oswald travelled by bus from :Term Orleane to Koxico. 
ASAIC Joseph Sylvester and SA Paul 2-.11:or, Yedoral 3ureau of Inveatigation, :Tow Orleans, wore interviewed by tolePhone follolang vy conversation uith Do:outy Chief ?atorni. 

Kr. All:or advi4od that Oowald obtainee. a 	on '..loptember 17, 1963, from the 1-f..L19:L=11in row Orleans to 	::e :::Leo for 15 days, and that ho entered Lexie° at Laredo, Yozam, on or about 1-Jevitombcr 26, 1963. 
Kr. Sylvester said that hiu offiee 	node ofery possible effort to determine the node of transportation. Ho said -te airlines hack been checked, with negative results, and that inouiries of tiro bus and railroad stations had also been nega-tive to date due to the fact that tLe tic:ccta do not bear the name of the traveler. He further advised that they had inter viced - or had attempted to do so all persons who had applied for permits to travel in I.-Lexie° at about the time Oswald aPplied, and that no information of value had boon developed to date. 
Kr. Al:zer advised that all Persons intezviel:ed in :Tew Or ans had been questioned as to :rhothor or not Oswald was in 7;osoesaien of a rifle/while in :Tow Orleans, and no information had been developed to indicate that 7.1=2:C, a rifle at that time. He said that all sun clubs in the area had boon chocked., and there was no record of Oal:ald having used them for practice purpoes. He said that it is necessary for all nersons visiting Eexico for hunting ..lulToaes to register firearms with the local Consul, and that there is no record of a gun or rifle made with reference to Oswaldls tourist permit. 

Kr. Alkor stated that Kiss is c.rily n Dirrott had also been questioned by F2I Agents, and that she alleged that she had not soon 0°1:aid at any time during her travels outside thelUnited i.tates. Ho stated that there is nothing to indicate that Kiss. Eurrott is a Communist. 

Kr. Llkor also stated that since the 15.urrotts denied having seen a rifle in the possession of Oswald when ho was in their hone for a few days the latter part of or first part of Hay, 1963, and since he reportedly had only two suitcases when he - del:erted 4907 Kasazine Street, according to a witness, it is unlikely that ho had the rifle while in hew 	urleaa it was included among the household goods which Krs. Ruth Paine brought to -,:ow Orleans when she drove Krs. 
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swald hero after OswaldTs arrival, and was 
taken back to the Dallas area 

'non Nro. Paine moved Nrs. Oswald 	
there, prior to Oswaldts departure. 

„lather ZBI :,-;ent had previously info:-mod ma that
 the Western Union office 

-n 	Orleans had been rocuou
ted to make a carofal Ghee-  for money orders 

or Oswald; and also that the local printing shops w
er.: being canvassed. to 

.etormine if any of the Fair Play 1:br Cuba Committee literature had been 

rinted in Uew Orleans. 

uriag the conversation with FBI :.gent Paul Alker,
 I inquired of him as to 

0 results of these invootiatioas. Ho otatod that the inouirios at Western 

;Lion wero neGativo; but that it had been isoortained that the pamph
lets, 

to., were printed at two different shops in 
I:ow Orleans; that Oswald had .been 

dentified at one shop, and that he was not identif
ied at the other. r.r.' Aiker 

as requested to furnish the names of the printing
 shops for our information, 

nd ho said it would be necessary to check their reports as ho did 
not have 

he information at that time. Ho was,iforued that wo were desirou
s of ar,- 

ertaininG if Oswald bad placed both ApL:ders for the literature, or whether 

omoono else - possibly A. J. Eiden,- 
had placed one of the orders. 

.t ainroximatoly 3:15 PN(CST) on 12/6/63 I teleph
onically contacted Deputy Chief 

aul J. Paterni, furnishing him the pertincnt infor
mation received from' the FBI 

.elativo to Kiss Narilyn Lurrett, the rifle, Gun club chock 
and inquiries ro- 

rding 	of travel from Kew Orleans to Noxico. 

_t approximately 4:30 211 on 12/6/63 I received te
lephone call from SAIC Harrl;f G. 

:aynor, FBI, :7ew Orleans, who advised that his he
adquarters offico had issued 

.nstructions that liaison should be malIntained at
 headquarters level in Nashington, 

i. C. Ha specifically mentioned that the rocuest 
which I had made of SA Aiker 

;sneer:ling the printing plants involved had been 
brought to his attention, and 

:aat h.: felt he should communicate with his ;.cadourters office before furnish- 

.ng this in'ormation. He Pointed out that tl.e President had directed the PBI 

o conduct investigation relative to the assassination of President Kennedy
 and 

to murder of Oswald, and that nrosumably al: info
rmation would be coordinated 

.t head:u_rters level to avoid duplication, misun
derstInding, etc. Nr. Layne= 

:as informed that our interest ms Prinarily in the security ar
ea, and that wo 

Jere desirous of identifying anyone connected with Oswald
 who might possibly pose 

threat to the security of ?resident Johnson. 

apyoo:thaately 5:00 211 on 12/6/63 I received teloahono call from SAIC Robert I. 

ouck., Protective Resoarch Section, who advised that he had been contacted by a 

:upresentative of the Y51 in Uashington, end that
 a question had boon raised 

-.bout the printing of the literature in cucetion and duplication of offorts. 

nouck advised that no further inquiries bo made r
elative to the printing 

-.:hops, and that our invosti:;ation shatld be c
onfined to the Gathering of informa-

tion pertinent to the protection of 2roaidont Johnson. 

t ap7rox:Lmatoly 5:30 PU this same dato SAIC Naynor, FBI, informed me that he 

been  in touch with FBI headquarters, and that he Sias told that this office 
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would bo advised by our 'Lleadqurtc:-.2.1 office not to pursue furtZiar the matter the Fair Play For Cuba Com:::itt-,:e litorLture. During this conversation. Mr. Esynor indicated that the name A. J. Hidell, or Alek James Hidell, probably . is fictitious and was used as an alias by Oswald since their investigation had failed to indicate that such a person exists. 

On 12/9/63 I discussed with SA Vial the matter of his intoxviow with Miss Marilyn Murrett. Ho said that while she ts not specifically questioned as to whether or not she encountered Oswald while traveling in the Fax East)  she was given every opportunity to comment on this -.1oint, and she failed to do so.-  

WDEVELOPED LEADS  

Additional reports will be submitted covering other phases of this investigation. 
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